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LETIXB OF TBANSMITTAI,

l? Novenber 19TI

Sir,
I have the honour to send you herewith the report on ,,!lays and

niears of promoting concerted aetion against apartheid by the trade_
union novement", adopted uneninously on 12 November 1971 by the
Special Connittee on Apartheid.

This report is. submitted to the General Assenbly in pursuance
of operative paxag"aph l+ of General As sernbly resofution 2671 D (xxv)
of 8 Decenber 1970.

Accept, Sir, the assu?aJrces of rry highest eonsideration.

(SieneO) Abdulrahin A. FAIAH
Chairnan

Special Connittee on Apa.ntheid

IIis Exeellency
U fhant
Secreta.ry-General of the United Nations
Ner York
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1. fn resolution 26?1 D (fXV) of B Decenber 19?0, the General Assembly

stated:

"3. Invites all national and Tegional trade-union organi zaticns to
observe the lnternationa.l Year for Action to Coflbat Racism and Racia1
Discrr-rnation by organizing scminars, s1,'nlosia, conferences and oth-er
activities against apartheid" and to report to the Special Conmittee on

. ways and means by which the international campaign against ggllle1q
can best be promoted through the trade-union novement;

")+. Requests the Special Cornmittee, in consultation with the
Organization of African Unity and the Internationa"l Labour Organization,
to report to the General Ass ernbly at its twenty-sixth session on the
possibil-ity of holding bn international conference of trade unions in
1972, end on any alternative prolosals wtrich it may receive from the
principal trsde-union federations, fo" pronotinn concerted action apainst
arlar.thFi.l bv i.hF tlade-union movernent at a national and international
Leve1. "

2. The Special Cornnittee considered this natter ea"1y in 1971. After
preliminary consultations with the lepresentatives of the TLO and the three

main international trade-union confedere.tions in lt1ew York, and pursuant to a

decision of the Comrnittee, the Chairrnan addressed. identical letters on 2 l'larch 19?1 ,

to the International Confederation of Free Trade llnions (ICFTU), the l,'Torld

Confederation of Ls.bour (tlcf,), tee l,lo}Id Federation of Tra.de Unions (I..trru ) and

the All African Trade Union Fecleration (AATUI') inviting their vie."rs on vays and

means by rrhich the international campaign against apartheid can best be promoted

through special, activities they proposed to eanduct in observance of the

International Year for Action to Combat lacisr0 and Racial Discrirnin ation. The

Cormittee also invited connent s concerning the possibility of holding an

international conference of trade unions in I97?, or any alternative protosals,
for pronoting concerted action against alartheid by the trade-union movenent

at a national and international 1eve1.

3. The provisions of General Assenbly resolution 2671 D (Xxv) were considered

by the International- Organisations Counittee of the Governing Body of the

International labour office on 25 F ebruary 1971-. The }el]ort of the Committee

stated:

"... the Worker nembers maintained. that the desira,bility of an
international conference of trade unions for the purpose was n€cessafily
a natter for the international trade union movement alone, anil not for
the fnternational l€.bour Oreanis rtion as a trilartite oreanisation.
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"The Employer members supported the idea that if and when theinternational trade union movenent organised such a conferenee. therI,0 should place at its disposal the fu11 series of special
apartheid reports lrepared for the rnternational l,abour conference.,, 1/

L. In a letter dated 23 March 1971, the 14or1d confederation of Labour stated
that it had proposed to the other international trade_union organizations, and
to the most rerresentative regionar and national trade-union organizations,
the convening in 1972 of an Tnternational Tra.cl-e union conference against Ap€Jtheid
and Colonial F61irnes.

5. The mission of the Special Conmittee which visitecl Europe and Afriea in
June 1971 hefd consultations on this r,atter vith rcFTU and lrcT, in Brussels.
vith the rLO in Geneva and the organization of African unity in Addis Abala.
Tt also consulted- with national trade union leaders in rreland and Franee and
c omrnuni c aterl lrith lrtrTu, as it was unable to visit Frasue.
6- The consultations indicated that the trade-unlon movenient can 'pfay a rnore
effectlve rore in the campaign against apeJtheid, for instance in discouraging
emigration of skifled workers to South Africa,taking appropriate action with
regard to the infringements of tvade union rights and perseeution of trade
unionists in South Africa, exerting pressure on investors vho profit fTom the
practice of raciz:-l discrimination in south Africa and, in general , supporting
the decisions of the conpetent organs of the united Nations anar the rlo. They
also indic'ted that the three rnain international trade union confederations
vere opposed to _apa{tbgrg.
7. The eonsultptions a.lso showed that licl and I,TFTLI favoured an international
trade union confer€nce against anartheid, to be hefd irunediately after the fLO
General Conference in June 19?2. However, ICFTU felt that a trade union
conference organized by the trade unions thelrselves woul.d not be possible uncler
the present circumstances. rt inforrned the Mission, however, that the guestion
of apartheid vould figure proninently on the agenda of its next hlorrd congress
in JuIy 19?2.

L/ fLO d.ocunent cB,tSZ/ft/ZT, paras. 21 and ?2.
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B. Subsequentl-y, I{CL provided. further inforrnation to the Cotnnittee on its
contacts r,rith international and. natione"l trade union organizations concerning
the proposed. conference. ft indicated that TCFTL remained unvilling to Join
WCL and \aE TU in preparing for the proposed conference. l4o eover, a rnaJority
of the trIestern European nationa"l trade union organizations affiliated with
ICFTU aligned themselves with its position and did not agree to .join a preparatory
conmittee. 0n the other hand, WCL and IIITU, and their affiliates, as

1,'e11 as a number of inportant regional and national autononous trade uni on

organizations approved and velcomed the proposal nade by WCI to convene an

internationaf trade union conference against apartheid in a97?.

9. It suggested, in a letter of 5 October, that consideration be given to
holding a conference under the auspices of the United llations in the hofie that
ICFTU might be vi11in6' to participate and that the conference night be

representative of the whole trade-union movernent. ft added that "the IICI and

the I'FTU nould, regardless of the losition of the ICFTU, bring their ful-I support

and co-oleration to the Special Cornnittee for the preparation and the orgalization
of the Conference in 1972'-. 

2t10. After consicleration by the Special- Cornmittee of the report of the Mission='

and the letter of the trtrCl,, the Chairman addressed. a letter to fCFTtl on

13 October urgentl,y requesting to be inforned. vhether fCFTIJ would narticipate
in an international conferenee of trade unions under the auspices of the United

Nations. He indicated that, if the nain trade union confederations agreed, the

Special Comrnittee voulil consider proposing to the General Assenbly that a

conference be held at Geneva, irnnediately after the General Conference of the

rlu ln June _Ly I z.
l-l-. In a teLegram d.ated 27 October, addressed. to the Chainnan of the Special

Connittee, ICFTTJ stated :

"Re your letter l-3 October confirrn ICFTU has no obJection in
per'.ieilJating apartheid conference helil und,er UN auspices Drovided
per dien and. if necessaly tranBport expensee covered. by UN stotr)
letter follolre. "

?l AlAc.l-75/L.3o8.
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72. tr'urther, in a letter dated 29 october, addressed to the cha,irrnan of the
Srecial Corurittee, TCFTU stated:

"The TCFTU, as an organisation vith consultative status uith
the united Nations. Econonic and social councir and a number of uniteil
itTati ons specialized ageneies, fully particinates in and closely
associates itself rdth all their activities which affect the interests,living and working conditions of workers throug.hout the worfd.

"On the basis of the long standing co-operation between the ICFTU
and united Nations organs in the fi ght against raciar discrirdnation a',d
apartheid for instance, your connittee has been fulry inforrned of the
outstand.ing contribution of the internationar free trad.e union novementin this respect. l.{ay ve mention in this connexion that it was on theinitiative of vorkers I derepates fron rcFTU affiliated organizations that the
56th session of the rnternationar, labour conference adopted a resolution
concerning apartheid. and the contribution of the rnternationar Labour
Organisation to the rnternational yeal for Action to conbat Bacism anal
Racial- Discrinination. rle L'ould. like to irent ion that ararthei<r will be
one of the most inportant itens to be discusse,l at our-?6iffii6ing
tenth Congress, scheduted to take place in l,ondon from 10 to lt+ ,fufy f9?e.

"rn due cou?se, ve shafl be preased to send you an officiar invitationto attend the deliberations of our Congress.
r'Our tenth World Congress nil1 be Dreceded by a neeting of the

fCFTU hecutive Board. Despite the fact that we sha]l have to eive nuchtine to the preparation of the afore-rneationed events, ve nledge our ful1
co-operation to ensure the largest attendance to the uniteat Nations tfade
union conference against apartheid. I,ie are happy that guch a conferencewill be convened. under uniTed-ttations auspices and expect that per dien
and, if necessary, travel erpenses are covered by the llnited l\Taiions.rt

13. rn a telegram clated l+ Novenler, the chairnan of the special conrnittee
informed the TCFTU as follows:

"special ecmrittee envisages oroposing to Generar Assembfy conveni.ngof trade union conference against apartheid for tvo days iunediately afterrlo general conference witrr unit ea-rfif ns conference facil,ities stopl4ost unlikely that Unit ed Nations will reinburse travel costs and per
dien stop Request reconsid.er matter and advise if rcFTu willins participateia conference under the6e an'rangement s. rl

llt. No renly has yet been received from fCFTU.

RECOI4I4NDATfONS 0F TfiE SPECIAL C(X\,MfTTEF ON APARTHE"fD

15. lrl-re ft*ei.al conmittee recomnendg the following draft resor.ution for
coos iileretion by tbe Generel As sembly at its twenty-sj.xLh sesgion:
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Ways and means of promoting concerted action aAainst spa"theid
by the trade-union movement

The General Assembly

Recal.Iing resolution 26?1 D (xXV) of 8 Decenber 19?0,

Noting the opposition of the internationaf trade-union movement to
epartheitl and racial discrimi nation,

Convinced of the need to promote concerted action by the trad.e-union
movement at the national and international leve1s in the campaign against
aoartheid.

Noting that the question of a.partheid vil1 be befcre the fnte"national
Labcur Conference at Geneva in htne 7972,

Taking note of the report of the Special cornnittee on Apartheid,

1. Appeals to all national- and internationa-I trade-union organizations
to intensif! action against apartheid in particular:

(a) By discouraging enigration of skifled rorkers to South Af"ica;

(!.) By taking appropriate action in connexion with the infringenents
of trade-union rights and persecution of trade unionists in South Africa;

(c) 3y exerting rnaximum pressure against foreign econonic and financial-
interests which are profi.ting from racial discrinination against non-white
fiorkers in South Afri:a, in order to persuade then to cease such erploitation;
and

(g) By co-operating vith other organizations engaged in the international
ca.npaign against apartheid;

2, Decides to give further consitle"ation to the proposed fnternational
TYatle Union Conference at its twenty-seventh session;

3. Requests ailtl authorizes the Special Conniitee on Apartheid to send.
a mission to hold consultative meetings, if possjbl-e, with the workers'
representatives at the International l,abour Conference at Geneva, in
June ]972, to ccnsid.er lines of action nhich the trade-union movem€nt nay ta&e
against apartheid., incluiiing the holding of the fnternational Tatle Ilnion
Conference, and to invite representatives of intenoationaL and regional
trade-union federations to tho6e consu-ltative meetings;

4, Requests the Internationa] Labour organisation antl invitee the
workers I representativee to lend co-operation to the Special Cmittee on
Apartheid in preparing and holding the consultative neetings.
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16- The special. connittee afso reccrnmends that it be authorized to send a
representative to Geneva in !'ebruary r97z fo'" consultations with the fLO and the
workers' representatives in preparation for the meetings, and to send a rnission -
consisting of t\,ro corunittee menrbers and a member of the secretariat - to attend
the consultative meetines in June.




